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ACTON Peter L. DAVIS Laura L. 19 Oct 1898
Married at Easonville

ACTON W. M. SHERBETT Mary F. 03 Mar 1892
Consent of groom's parent, J. J.

ADAHOLT D. E. STONE I. B. 14 Sep 1872
ADAMS Daniel BOLTON Orelia 01 Sep 1836
ADAMS Frank TURLEY Margaret 30 Sep 1889
ADAMS Fred PRUITT Nora 10 May 1895
Buried at New Hope Cemetery - Nora Pruitt 23 Apr 1877-27 Dec 1917

ADAMS George GOOLSBY Malattie 11 Mar 1874
ADAMS George C. HARRISON Mary C. 28 Apr 1892
Married at Coal City - Consent of parents, R. P. ADAMS & C. T. HARRISON
Buried in Ragland Methodist Cemetery - George C. 26 Nov 1871 - 14 Sep 1930

ADAMS H. E. TUCK Eliza F. 23 Dec 1897
Married at Coal City - Funeral Records, Eliza 08 Jul 1875 - 16 May 1942, buried at Cropwell.
Father, Cicero Harris Tuck; mother, Mary Frances

ADAMS Henry RANEY Susan 14 Sep 1830
ADAMS James PAINE Annie G. 11 Sep 1894
ADAMS John D. MARTIN Elizabeth 18 Sep 1827
ADAMS Joseph ALLEN Martha 28 Oct 1856
ADAMS Levi HAWTHORN Elizabeth 27 Feb 1831
ADAMS Martin V. TUCK Nancy Ann 18 Aug 1856
Bride married before

ADAMS Nathan W. SMITH Nancy E. 10 Aug 1890
Groom married before

ADAMS Nathan BONDS Mary 12 Oct 1865
Consent of groom's mother, Louisa

ADAMS R. L. CRUISE Margie 08 Nov 1897
Married at Kelley's Creek

ADAMS Rankin WYATT Josia 09 Oct 1887
Married at Coal City

ADAMS Robert F. WYATT Mary E. 25 Dec 1870
ADAMS Samuel A. SMITH Julia A. 24 Dec 1865
Consent of groom's father, Nathan

ADAMS W. F. SMITH Elia 11 Feb 1894
ADAMS W. M. T. LONERGON 28 Oct 1885
ADAMS W. T. LEOPARD Mary 29 Nov 1885
Consent of parents, Nathan ADAMS & H. B. LEOPARD

ADAWAY J. R. RADGLE M. L. 10 Mar 1895
Married at Moody

ADERHOLT Charley Y. NARVIMORE Corine 05 May 1897
Married at Cornelia, Alabama

ADERHOLT David ALFORD Isabella B. 20 Oct 1884
Consent of groom’s father - Buried at Pleasant Hill Cemetery
Dave 04 May 1859 - 23 Jun 1944 Isabell 07 Nov 1857 - 07 Feb 1934
ADERHOLT Emanuel JONES Amanda 20 Aug 1885
Groom married before

ADERHOLT Emanuel STONE Sophronia 22 Aug 1866
Consent of parents, P. W. ADERHOLT & Nancy T. STONE
ADERHOLT James  RODGERS Emma  29 Jul 1891
Consent of bride's father  - Buried at Friendship Cemetery
James A. 14 Feb 1869  - 20 May 1929  Emma Florence 19 Nov 1874  - 31 Dec 1867
ADERHOLT James M.  HUDGINS Dora  26 Nov 1897
Groom married before  - Married at Springville
ADERHOLT L. R.  HOUSE F. G.  08 Mar 1883
ADERHOLT William  BERSER Martha  04 Sep 1879
ADERHOLT William  STOVALL Jane  08 May 1887
ADERHOLT William P.  BUTTRAM Sallie  20 Sep 1874
Consent of parents, F. W. ADEHOLT & Hiram BUTTRAM

ADERES Henry  STEWART Lonie  03 Jul 1898
Married at Eden, Alabama
ADERES William A.  STEWART Nora  25 Nov 1894
ADKINS Eli  WYAT Frances  07 May 1842
ADKINS Henry  BALEY Sarah  14 Oct 1836
ADKINS John C.  ELLISON Calodena  17 Nov 1875
Groom married before  - Consent of bride's parents, William W. & Mary J.
ADKINS Joseph Moore  ALVERSON Eamaline  05 Nov 1867
Married at home of Elgie ALVERSON
ADKINS Noble A.  VENABLE Amarinthia  20 Feb 1895
Married at Moody
ADKINS Thomas  WILLIAMS F. E.  23 Jul 1887
ADKINS Thomas M.  SIMPSON Allis C.  22 Dec 1892
ADKINS W. W.  FRANKLIN Sarah P.  21 Jul 1889
Both married before  - Buried in Central Cemetery, Argo, W. W. 22 May 1854  - 10 Nov 1919
N. C. Keith Adkins, wife of W. W. 13 Jan 1853  - 07 May 1889
ADKINS William  HOLLINGSWORTH Mary Jane  23 Dec 1855
Consent of bride's father, Giles
ALBERSON (see ALVERSON)
ALESSAMORE James A.  THOMAS Rebecca  01 Aug 1840
ALEXANDER Henry H.  TURNER Georgia Ann  06 Apr 1876
Funeral Records - Georgia A. C. 1850  - 15 Feb 1934
Father Perry; Mother Mary Penn; buried Coosa Valley
ALEXANDER John  ADKINS Maryann  03 Jan 1844
ALEXANDER John  KING Martha  15 Oct 1854
Groom married before
ALEXANDER Smith  LANGLEY Polley  04 Feb 1820
Bride married before
ALEXANDER William  WAGNON Mary  18 May 1843
ALEXANDER William B.  SPRINGFIELD Elizabeth S.  24 Dec 1852
Consent of groom's gdm, Shadrick Dill
ALFORD Isham  HODGES Ann  13 Aug 1838
ALFORD James R.  BYERS Lizzie E.  22 Nov 1891
Groom married before  - Married at Friendship Church door
ALFORD James R.  MAYES Missouri J.  02 Jan 1890
Groom married before
ALFORD Jefferson  GREEN Nancy  04 Dec 1837
ALFORD John  BURGESS Mary E.  17 Nov 1859
Consent of parents, William ALFORD & William BURGESS
ALFORD John  MONTGOMERY Terressa  27 Jan 1842